
Uttar I'radcsh Shasan
Sansthagat Vitta, Kar Evam Nibandhan Anubhag-2

ln pursuance ol thc provisions ol' clausc (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution. the

Covcrnor is pleased to order thc publication of thc tollorving }lnglish translation of notification

No.-l(A.Nf . -2-l828lxl-9(47)117-l..l.P.Act- 1-201 7-Ordcr-( 136)-201 8 dated Seplember I 9. 201 B.

I{OTII'ICA'TION

No.-KA.NI. -2- 1 828 I Xl -() (47 
) I 17-LJ.I'}. Act- 1 -20 I 7-Order-( 1 3 6)-20 I 8

___ !:Llcklory. D9rc'!: Sgptc'mbg' ]9,29ll

ln excrcisc of thc powcrs confcrred b,v sub-section (1) olscctiot-t 9. sub-seclion (l) ol

scction 11. sub-section (5) ol scction l5 and sub-section (1) of section l6 of tlic Uttar

Pradcsh (ioods and Serviccs 'l'ax Act, 2017 (tJ.P. Act no. 1 of 2017), on the

rccort'rr-ncnclations of the Council, and on bcing satisficd that it is nccessary in the public

inlercsl so to do. thc Governor is pleascd to licreby make the lbllowing atnendmcnt in the

notification No.-KA.NI.-2-842lxl-9(41)l 17- U.P. Act-l-2017-Orclcr- (09) -2017 Dated:

.lune 30. 2017. namcly:-

AMENDMI.]N'I'

In thc said rro1ifica1ion. in the 'fablc. -

(i) against serial number 7 , tn colun, n (3),-

(a) lirr itern (i) and thc cnlries relating thcrelo in columns (3), (4) and (5). thc

l'bllowing entries shall bc substituled. nalncl,v: -

(4)_

"(i) Suppl1,. by way of or as part of any scrvicc. of goods.

bcing l'ood or any other article for human consutnption or

an1' cirinli. provided bi' a leslaut'ant. cating.ioint including

mcss. canteen. whelher for consulnption on or away lrom
lhc premises r,vhere sLrch lood or anv othcr article for

hur.nan consumption or drink is sr-rpplicd. other than thosc

locatcci in thc prcmiscs of' hotcls. inrrs. gucst hoitscs.

clubs. cermpsiles or othcr cornr.ncrcial places tncant for

rcsidential or lodging purpescs l-raving clcclarccl tariff of
an), unit o[' accomurodalior-r o1' scvcl.t thousand l'tve

hLrndrcd rupecs and above per unit pcr day or equivalenl.

lixplunation 1. - This itcm inclLrdes such supply at a

cantccn. rness. caletcria or dining space o1'an institLttion

such as a school. collcgc. hospital. industrial unit. ollice.

(3) (5)

2.5

Provided thal

cre dit of input

tax charged on

goocis and

scrvice s uscd in
supplying the

scrvicc has not

been taken

['lease re lcr to

Irxplanation no.

(iv)l

t

I

i

1



b1' such inslilLrtion or by any ottr.i p.rron trii.O on i
contraclual arrangclncnl rvith such institution for such

suppll'. providcd that such a supply is not cvcnt bascd or

occasional.

l:,ritlanolion 2.- 'l'his item excludes the supplies covcrcd

undcr itcrr 7 (v).

lirplanation J.- "'declared tarill" includcs charges lor all
amcuitics provided in thc unit of accomrnodation (given

on rcnt lor stay) like lurniturc. air condilioner,

rcliigcralors or any other amcnities. br-rt r,vithout excluding
any discount olfercd on thc published charges 1br such

tuni1.

tial Siippty.;-gdat. Eai"s a"oa ;a;;,i, othrirticG icx
human consullption or any drink. b1,the Indian l{ailr.vays

or Indian Railrvays Ciatcring and '['ourism Corporation
Ltd. or thcir licensecs, u,hclhcr in trains or at platlbnns.

Provided that

credit of inpLrt

tax charged on

goods and

services used in
supplying the

scrvicc has not

bcen taken

lPlcase refe r to

lixplanation no.

(iv) l":

(b) in itcms (ii). (vi) and (viii),-
A. for thc words ''dcclared tarifl'' lvhcrever thc\,' occur. the r,vords "value of

supply" shall bc subslituted;

Il. thc llxplanation shall bc ornittecl:

l

I

thc

)

!
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5)

(

((c) fbr itcm (v). and thc entrics rclatirTg thcrcto in cc

tbll9y11s 91trlc1slall .ue 
s1u1!i!ut9!, 

1a11c11,: 
-

(3)
"(vt Supply. by r.na1:of'or as prrt of ,,,r1 scrvicc. ot'good
bcing lood or any othcr arlicle for human consumption r

any drink. at Ilxhibition I lalls. Irvenls. Conl'erencc
Nlalriage Halls and othcr outdoor or inc{oor lirnctions lh
arc cvcnt bascd and occasional in naturc.

(3), (4) and

,*t -[
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; thal 
I
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(ii) against scrial number 9. 1br itern

colurnns (3). (4) and (5), the fbllor,ving

I (.r)

(vi) in colurnn (3) and thc entries relating thcrcto in
s[all bc syb_s]1t_u1ed. namely: -

Ltor l_ (5j-l

2.5



"(vi) Multirnodal transportation ol' goods.

l')xltlonution. -

(1) ''multimodal transporlalion" lreans carriage of goods.
b1 at lcast trvo difl'ercnt rnodes oltransport lrorn thc placc
of acccptance ol'goods 1o thc placc of clelivcry ol. goods
b1' a multimodal transporlcr:
(2) "moclc ol' transport'' lncans carriagc of'goods by roaci.

air. rail. inland watcrwavs or sca;
(3) "multimodal lransportcr" mcans a pcrson rvho,-

a) cnters into a contract undcr rvhich hc undertakcs
to pe rforrn multimoclal transportation against
l'rcight; and

b) acts as principal. and not as an ascnl cither of thc
consignor. or consigncc or- ol- thc carricr
participating in thc ntultirroclal tr.ansportation and
u,ho assunlcs responsibility lbr thc pcrlonnance ol
thc said contract.

tviitCoods tiansporr scrviccs orhcrlrhan (i). (ii). f iiii. tirll.
(v) and (vi) abgve

scrial numbcr 22 and thc

9

lollowing serial and entries
subs

(r) 
I

tilutccl. namcl\,:

(2)

IIeatIing
9984
('l clccornrnu

nicatitxrs.

broadcasting

it:tti

inlblntation
sLrpl.rlr

sclr ices)

cnlrics rclaline thcrclo. thc

(3)
"22

2. 'l'his notillcation shall

(i) Sulrpll consisrinr: onl.r rrf'c-bool<.
l:)rplanution - Iror thc purposcs of ttris notification. .,e-

books" lneans an clcctronic version ol. a printcd book
(falling r.rndcr tarilT item 4901 in the lrirst Schedule to
thc (lLrstoms 'farill- Acr. I 975 (51 ol' 1975)) suppliccl
onlinc n,hlch can bc rcacl on a compulcr or a hand hclci
dcvicc.

(ii) lclccorrununicirtions. hroadcastius. ancl

inlbrmation suppll, scrviccs other than (i) above.

bc decrnccl to have come into lorcc wilh eflccl
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Irorn 27tl' o{'July,. 20I8.

I)y' Ordcr,

(A

Apar Mukhya Sachiv
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